An attempt will be made to outline mit the illusion of triumph. This is often some hypotheses helpful in the treatment associated with an elevation of self-esteem of depressive states in elderly patients and diminution of symptoms (13) . with early organic brain changes. The
In addition to the above psychodypertinent literature will be reviewed and namically-oriented treatment approaches, some new advances in the psychotherapy many depressions in elderly patients reof depression will be cons~dered. Case spond to psychopharmacological procehistories will be presented to Illustrate the dures. Ayd and Monratoff report exceleffectiveness of some of the assumptions lent results in treating depressions of late of these approaches.
life with nialamide 0,26). Agin has had Pertinent Gerontologic Psychiatric similarly successful results in using P henelzine (1). Gallinek and Evans, in Literature early and significant papers, have reported Busse has commented on the absence satisfactory use of electroshock in depresof guilt, the importance of environmental sion of old age (12, 10) . Kral and Straker factors such as loss of family and friends, have found imipramine effective (17, 30) . and the helpfulness of encouraging re~e-Most of these studies have achieved dial activity in the therapy of depressive moderate to marked improvement in reactions in the aged person (4, 5, 6) . 50-80% of patients presenting with de-Stern has described the importance of pression with varied diagnoses in their early traumatic events in the aged depres-later years (24) . Nevertheless there is sive's life as determining the occurrence usually a lowered incidence of satisfacand type of depression in an older indivi-tory 'results in those depressives with dual ' (28, 29) . Levin has used the factors brain syndromes (11) and psychopharmaof loss of valued object, physical pain and cological procedures are less effective in aggression, restraint of expression of feelmany of these patients 0,17,30). ing and threat of occurrence of the preceding three, in working with depressive While remission can occur sponillness psychoanalytically (23) . Clow and taneously as a result of supportive and Allen write of the reversibility of neuro-psychopharmacological procedures, for it tic manifestations in old age and of the to be long lasting some understanding of value of getting the elderly patient to the precipitating events, as well as the accept his limitations due to ageing or origins of the emotions which occurred, illness (7, 8) . Goldfarb notes the con-is necessary (20) . This seems to point out comitance of physical disease, organic the importance of an approach which brain disease and depression. The latter, utilizes effective drug measures as well as he suggests, is a consequence of the in-possible insight producing psychotheraability to cope with the environment peutic techniques which affect these because of physical impairments, as well handicapped individuals. Use of antideas other losses. He suggests the fostering pressants does not preclude use of psychoof a parental image in the patient.to per-therapy. Indeed it has been said that it is
Newer Psychotherapeutic Techniques
Recent advances have occurred in psychotherapy with depressive illness in younger adults. As with other therapeutic concepts these lend themselves to application in work with aged patients. Psychotherapeutic techniques of significance in dealing with depression have been elaborated by Gutheil (19) , Rado (27) , and Arieti .(2). Gutheil encourages activity and support and suggests that 50% of improvement occurs from just these procedures. He also suggests that it is important to understand the precipitating events of the episode and to relate these to the feelings and fantasies aroused. Then, if possible, a correlation with childhood origins of these should be made and understood by the patient. Working through is deemed important.
Rado suggests that depression is retroflexed rage and is precipitated in either the genetically inclined mood-cyclic individual or is an environmentally precipitated disorder of emergency control in a susceptible individual. Understanding the coercive behaviour of the depressed patient as representing a magical attempt to gain dependency in lieu of satisfactory expression of rage in one's environment, is deemed important. Working with the patient to express rage adequately and helping him to recognize the need to use retroflexion to gain dependency requires repeated working through. The repetition compulsion is considered less important than the here and now.
Arieti mentions the outright demanding and coerciveness of the depressive for security, and speaks of this as presenting in the claiming and self-blaming (guiltridden) types. He suggests, initially, that one offer oneself as a sympathetic figure who can understand the feeling occurring. Activity and environmental manipulation are encouraged. When some improvement occurs, working with the patient to get him to see how his clusters of depressed thoughts start can be quite helpful. The patient begins to recognize those thoughts which produce a cluster and can then arrest a beginning depressive episode. The origins of such reactions, in terms of past interpersonal relations, can be worked out and utilized through free association in solving specific situations by the patient. Finally he can learn to do more by himself and seek less of his friends, family, and psychotherapist.
Specific Applicability
The above preceded the development of empirical techniques for dealing with some depressive reactions of late life, especially those with brain damage. It was decided to use hypotheses which would continue several pertinent points in the above psychotherapeutic approaches. It was felt that the peculiarities of working with the eldery patient necessitated modifications of the above valuable techniques. These peculiarities are the presence of rigid attitudes (28), the high incidence of physical illness (14) , the partial or complete disengagement from work or friends (9) , the presence of organic brain damage (18) , and the impaired ability to use old defences (adequate self-image, learning and thought (25) for coping with the environment. The modifications chosen were: 1) Altering the environment to make it more supportive as suggested by Gutheil and Arieti. This is important in geriatric patients who oftentimes have regressed because of increasing physical and cerebral inability to cope with the environment. Improving the life situation may alleviate depressions associated with increased disability. This is an alloplastic approach which permits improved coping with the environment. It relieves self-hate arising from the inability to care for oneself. The presence of a supportive figure or environment permits some degree of real or perceived dependency which the individual seeks through his symptoms.
2) The emphasis on doing the best they can do with their action self, even if somewhat incapacitated, as stressed by Rado. Speech impediments and forgetful-ness interfere with verbal responses and other usually effective coping manceuvres, While the disoriented, slow and forgetful have difficulty replying adequately on a verbal level, they may often act out to express feeling. Through repetition and effort these expressions can be understood.
3) . Following Arieti, attempting to work through the technique of getting the patient to observe his ideation and feelings and see when they start their depressive spiral. Often communication is impaired in the face of brain damage but not the ability to use other defence mechanisms ordinarily available. The faculty of thought is stii! present if the patient is alert. Thought is usually considered as slowed in depressives, sparse in the brain damaged, and limited in range of vocabulary due to poor recall or retention in other brain damaged; however, in many of our symptomatic depressions with brain syndrome it is viable and serves a useful function. The use of such a faculty, often in disregard because of disuse or fear can be of value to the elderly bereft of~uch physical ability and skill in interpersonal relatedness through organic illness or isolation. This may be different than the concrete attitude which occurs in the brain damaged observed by Goldstein (15) . An abstract attitude is often present. The lability of affect considered by him as an accompaniment of an absence of the abstract attitude is not necessarily a constant concomitant at all times in' an elderly brain syndrome patient. In addition, spotty defects in intellectual functioning occur. The presence of brain damage, as commonly measured, does not always mean an absence of the abstract attitude in all patients (16) . The catastrophic reaction and confusion have environmental and interpersonal variants. Supporting this is Hollender's observation that the observing ego can function in the early stages of senescence and that the patient speaks of anxiety, irritability, and impatience, and is aware of these as deficiencies (22) .
The advantages of the above three procedures are that they offer ways of approaching the target symptoms in these patients while accepting their isolation, low self-image, and organic disease as limiting factors. The antidepressants and phenothiazines are effective, but repression with some insight, according to some philosophic rationalization, is also important. If this is obtained a repetition is possibly avoided. In addition, as mentioned before, these patients are often not reached by usual methods.
Clinical Study
Six illustrative cases of late-life depressives with early organic brain disease are reported. Five of the six cases had psychologicals which verified the clinical i~ pression of the presence of orgamc changes. The one case without psychologicals is the oldest. They all received individual psychotherapy in weekly sessions over a period of four to eighteen months. In selected cases they were treated conjointly with antidepressants, and if significant anxiety was prese~t, with phenothiazines or a minor tranquillizer. These depressives were of the type that one sees in a geriatric mental hygiene clinic. The cases reported were females of lower economic status, and of poor educational background. Their physical health was uniformly poor. They were urban residents and, in addition, were homogenous in religion. Most were Jewish. Diagnosis, age, drugs used, and pertinent psychodynamics are given in Table I . B .A. illustrates an important point. She was forgetful and had impaired recent memory. Her affect was labile. She had difficulty sleeping, cried often, and was depressed over her spouse's frequent absences from home. She could not express her feelings, especially rage at his rej eccion. She gradually learned, by working through her behaviour in different situations, to express rage non-verbally. She could not express herself fully with speech but did so symbolically through actions in her relationship with her spouse. She is still somewhat dependent but is not depressed. ].0. made some response with imipramine 20-30 mgm, per day 'and chlorpromazine 10-25 mgm. per day. Increasing the imipramine made an iatrogenic, ataxic gait worse. Her major difficulty was an inability to keep up with a dynamic vital spouse. She exhibited initially mild psychomotor retardation, hoarding, a depressed and anxious mood, and suicidal ideation. She improved slightly with the medication. In addition, as the therapy progressed over several months, her retardation, depressed mood, hoarding and suicidal ideation diminished significantly. The therapy was conducted so that a controlled mild degree of interpersonal support was offered. She said that she recognized that she was unable to do as satisfactorily as she wanted to. She also appreciated that the therapist understood this. She also accepted her need for having to do less. Her depression lifted so that she could be discharged. She was considered capable of entering into an old age home to which she has applied. E.Q. presented with mild depression, anxiety and a slight hyperactivity. Insomnia slowly diminished and depression lifted in spite of steadily worsening orientation and memory as well as increased psychomotor activity. The improvement seemed related to her entrance into a golden age program. Eventually her brain syndrome became worse and she had to be committed. E.P. became ill with pneumonia and then developed depression. She had lost her spouse and home in W orId War II and was alone except for brothers who did not visit often. She had a consistent memory defect for recent events, depressed mood, anxiety in episodes, and crying spells. Her depressive episodes would start when she had to travel from her house. Gradually, with reiteration and patient working through, she could recognize when she would start to get depressed and could think of something else or do something she wanted to do. She related her symptoms to the loss of her home in Europe. She improved so that she could be discharged.
C.H. was robbed and over several months, developed insomnia, a depressed mood, and the intense paranoid conviction that her newlyarrived neighbour had stolen the money. She had poor recent memory but was oriented. Some of her difficulties undoubtedly stemmed from her unwillingness to request or accept help from her son. She refused to take chlorpromazine more than sporadically. As she could express rage to the therapist, undoubtedly a displacement, she improved. Much of her expression of feeling had been illustrated to her previously through allegory. She expressed hostility, both verbally and non-verbally, and finally left therapy declaring she did not need any help. She had understood, in some areas, S321 how to assert herself with him when she could not compete verbally. She nevertheless tended to withdraw when this was possible.
S.S. had intermittent ideas of reference ("They look at me") and feelings of depersonalization ("my face changes") which required two hospitalizations over a period of ten years. Her symptoms continued and were accompanied by depressive feelings and apathy. She was disoriented for time and had poor recent memory. Amitriptyline and trifluoperazine were used regularly but didn't alleviate her depression; however, her psychotic ideation seemed to be of less moment to her. She improved when she began, with the cautious urging of her therapist and after examples of forthrightness in the therapeutic relationship, to express herself to her recently invalided husband. His illness enabled her to do things for him as well as carry out household activities in as good a manner as he. She improved but needs management of her medication.
Discussion
These cases illustrate the possibility of reversal of depressive ideation, behaviour, and mood in elderly brain syndrome patients. Some of the patients received appropriate tranquillizers and antidepressants. All were involved in weekly psychotherapy which utilized the above mentioned hypotheses. B.A. shows the significance of helping the incapacitated patient to express feeling non-verbally. Understanding of the concept is possible through some exposition and perhaps repetition. Working through using metaphor and allowing for identification permitted satisfactory progress. ].0. shows the importance of interpersonal support as perceived by the patient. Defensive attempts to gain this were lessened by its apparent presence. No doubt the 'selfhate engendered by inadequate performance was lessened and aggression was less. E.Q. illustrates the important point of permitting an altered environment to offer an opportunity for satisfactory functioning in some areas. The assumption is that dependency diminishes rage which is produced by the absence of support. Lowered rage implies less depression. Denial was also important in her improvement. E.P. while functioning alone with a moderate brain syndrome was capable of thought about her thoughts. She was aware of interpersonal situations and could associate to some anxieties and depressive feelings experienced. She could successfully avoid a deepening' cluster of thoughts. C.H. shows how these incapacitated individuals can still assert themselves in stressful situations if allowed an opportunity to understand how one expresses oneself. S.S. illustrates the variability of depression in these elderly individuals in spite of psychotic symptoms. Her responsiveness to an interpersonal relationship also illustrates the importance of environmental factors as well as having the opportunity to express, after some learning and in a sublimated fashion, much feeling.
Summary
Here reported are six patients with depression of late life and brain syndromes, who responded to an eclectic approach of tranquillizers, antidepressants and psychotherapy, using concepts from Gutheil, Rado and Arieti. Environmental manipulation, use of proprioceptive action self, and discussion of the origins of each depressive episode often helped to ameliorate symptoms and improve the clinical picture. Psychotherapy with these patients may necessarily involve newer but accepted techniques used in specific but different ways.
2) On essaiera d'aider Ie malade a faire de son mieux, tout en acceptant Ia diminution reelle de ses facultes, (Usage des defenses conservees, expression nonverbale quand Ies mots manquent et surtout encouragement au fonctionnement et aI'activite).
3) On entrainera Ie malade al'introspection pour lui faire reconnaitre l'ori-gine de Ia "spirale depressive" et l'eviter par Ia suite. L'auteur presente enfin un resume de l'histoire de six malades traites, chez qui on a pu attenuer et diriger Ia rage sousjacente, diminuant ainsi Ie besoin de dependance et permettant une repression plus efficace et une attitude plus philosophique.
